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Our Contrtbutorso
WHY SQ MUCH TALK ABOUT THE

DOUBTFUL?

BY KNOXONIAN.

There are two hundred and twenty
Presbyteries lu the American Presby-
terian Churcli, andi, for about two years,
there lias been more talklng and writ-
Ing about the Presbytery of New York,
than about the two hundreti and nine-
teen 1resbytelies outside o! that city.
Why? Was It because the ]iresbytery
o! New York excelled ail the others ln

doing the Matiter's work? No. It was
because the Presbytery of New York had
a lieresv catse.

There, are about. &aven thousand minis-

ters in the same Churcli. For more than
t.wo years public attet1on h"a beoin cen-
tred oni Professor Charles A. Briggs, of
Union Seînlnary. It lias beon Briggs ini

the newspapers, Briggs in the Presby-

tories, anaX Briggs ini three General As-

semblies. The Presbytenlafls over there
have had 'Brigge at, break!ast, Brigg.s ai

lunchi, Brlggk at dLnuer, andl Brlgg in

the evening. If reports are correct, a
goodly number of thenii have somethillg
for or isgainIst Briggs, for sermon on

sabbat.h.
What did p:rofessor Charles A. Briggs

say or do, that won for hlmi so mnucîl dis-

tiction aînong his seven tiîousand breth-
ren? Did ho preacli a scrm.on thal

bhlrew the best efforts of Chialmers or

Gut.hic'e hotpelefflly in the shiade? Not

lie. Wiko, outside of New Yonk, ever

hearii o! àprofessor Briggs as a preaclhor?

lffidlie make a gooti oration, that in

f uture2 ageis wvll -ake the place of

the oration o! Deimostlheues on the crown?

Did lic devise soîne effectuai plan for clos-
ing the saloons in New, York city? Did

lie iraw up a municipal iawv that keeps

crijninals off the beuch, gives tlue citi-

zens g.ood local igoverumeut, and stops

inunic-.pa.l steýallupr? No. lie did flot di
any of thes'e thiugs. Had liho doue oee

or ai., the world wvouid flot know miuei

abput hlmi, but, as lie w~rote a lieterodox
*inauigurail addness, his is one of the best-

kiovn naines in America. ln popiiiarity,

or notoriety, if you ivili, the nanie Briggs,
le am; faiiiliâr as Cleveland, or Lincoln,

or Washingtonl.
Why. is that so? Mainiy because eveu

i>rembyterians have a perverse, rooted
habil of thiuiking and speaking a liun-
dreti tîtuies as iinucli about one man whe
does or snys wynmething wrong or doubt-
fui, a-. about a thousaud mon who are
faitiîfuliy doing their duty.

i'îi.ofessor Briggs Is not the only niau
ln the Aujenican Chureji, who eau read
Hotlu eNv. He iis not, by uny mieans, the
oniy inau who (undenstantis the Hligier
Crit.iisin, iso far as It cau be understücd
'rutl. to say, lie is not the only mninister
,over thene, wvlo could write a dangerou
iniaugurai. Why, lu the na.ine o! eommiioi
sonso, make so, uruchl uss about hlm. Sîn.

lily because ho wvas tried for lieresy,
and p)eople whli go wvild about anybody
that lias a. trial in any ki:ud of a court
Lt doe., not, by any nieus, neeti to b(
an eccleslastical court, or an indictmieni

of fuýgitI've literaturie on the Briggi3
ca8e. If we muet read linion Seminar.

Ilieraturo, why not take a -tun at Shedd.
An hoir a day, spont l)y a pastor ou
Shotitis "Hontilletice," iinighit beofo more
vaine to a congre-ation than a yean's
roadiug on Cniticisîni, higlien or iowen.

There are Lorty-six -Pnesbyterios in the
Presbytenian Cliureli In Canada, anti the
Nvliolc- Churoh lias its oye f ixeti ou the
i'resbytory o! Montreai. Why? Simply
bocause that Pnosbytery le supposetito
have a lieresy case on hanti. Au Amen!-
-au, wîvh'ose naine usesi ho be weil knowu.
saidtihat hoew-as perfectly wiiiing ho
say that tht negro was hie brother,

%but ho ivas flot propaneti to admit tiîat
the coloureti man was hie unce
andtilsi grantifathien, andi bis couisiu, and
every- other relation. A lieresy trial

1 nay le very important, but it tis not
proachiug, anti pastoral visitation, anti
.--loiie Missions, andl Foreign Missions, anti
Augmentatiou, andi Freudli Evangoliza-

*tion, and Theological Education, anti
foverything else. The Moutreai Presby-
*tory is one o!the lest we have, but the

fpnty-five that have no hereey triai are
*tnying to do a littie soinehhing fon the
e 't'lc, as wveii as the Presbytery that

takes its miame from our commprci-al. capi-
S tai. iligît sure are we, that the Pros-
*byten' o! Moutroal doos not hanker after

aUy epecial attention at the 1 uresont
n time. Some o! theiu have hati postening

enlotugn uring the ast yoar, ho do them
a Lor a long hUine t.o coule.

- Professor John Ca-mpbellis le ot the
L- offiy mouiber o! the Montreal Prosbytery.

t wlo amounts ho anyhhing, or lias auccom-
>r plishidunything. The Professor le, in
)t certain linos, the ntiost learneti nun we

ýr have; lie le à genlal, gentlemaniy, itian.
Wc have aiîvays considereti itinia cou-

B @picuousiy lionourable,,st-raightforward,
f inani>', man. But p-psitiveiy, thore is no
C reasoa why the entire Churdli should
- gaz-- oi. Profeseor Campbell, elther withi
d admiration or horror. Some yeurs ago--
s8 iv neeti not say exaetly when-wo hourd
- a weil-kuown Toronto iuinister-wo uee(i
ýS scaneiy give hie uaîne--in the biaudest
10 tones assure a gazing audience, that

B.the " homns lad net aegun Vo corae."
Il Lt le t-o le hopeti tha-t Professor Camp-
ýx bell wili flot feei calied. upon t-o give
- a siniillar assurance to unybody.

If it le reaily neeeeeary ho talk about
,Moittroal Coilege utt he present tie,
a, vhy ulot say eouîothlng about the miar-

î-eijous progreess t lias matie, the liber-
lu aliîy o! the Montreai Presbytonians in
al e ndow-ing 1h, the shreugthi anti efficiency

1-o! Its îeadhing staff, the large nunlibers
Lo o! miiilshers it lias trained, anti the otiien

t-hitndred andi one gooti features o! the
Oe institution.

If th( Montreal ninlstry muet le Ois-
nU cuset. why not diseuse MacVicar, WTar-
Ld den, Serlmigtr, and ail t'ie otior strong
le mou tînt are not being hied for saying
nr thIngtz? Why flot (lisýeuse thte Retipaths,

?an-1 MeKays, anti !oiioî their example
rl giving? Why not discuss Davidi Mani-
s ne, anti builti' a wing ho Knox or
n Quecuis? Oh yes, hbere are plonty o!

gool Ithinge in Montrealtho diseuse and(
y, imnitate, if we ivant t-o eee thon>.'

[y Tith, plain truth o! the inatter je
t. hIls: titrele SIO.mth Mlo! tube oklAdani

-e lu mue.ot o! us, tînt w-e prefer diseuSsing
ttit ou'btful thinge tù discussing gooti things.

nt years pat Ithas bbon consldered by out-
130 slder%; ho bo a ratier hialf-dead-and-ailve
rY , place. Tie«U~teeUa whieb were broaci

were pasture for cattie on which tliey
thrived w-cIi. Trade lad talion off, anti
mauy o! its %vammeet frieutis thouglit that
the gooti olti towu- waï tioomded ho de-
eay ait-ogthier; but its naturai resources
were large, being lx. oue o!the f Ineet
fruih-growing districts ln tic Dominon,
anti its natunal boauty fanmet anti appre-
eiateti, thetide took a f avoumable humn,
anti wlthiu a few years publie attentiou
bas been huruedti o Nlagara as a summer
nesort andi a district where fruit eau le
cult.ivated Vo great ad-vuntage.

The Qucens Royal Hotol lias always
been very populur ant Inl additIon VothIle
other hotels have been starteti; several
cottageis have boen buiît, wiîlel are occu-
pied by visitons.

A few dayvs ag9 I1 boardedtihie fine
steamer Chicora, with a !ow frlonds, anti
after a pleasaut run founti mysoît witli-
in th(,,preecict8 o! thelfin ~-ous -Niagairat-cn-
the-Lake, as 1h le nov enîleti. The visitor
cannot fail ho notice the apît Ilmprovi-
monts whiel have takon place. Several
large anti hantisome resitiences lave boen
ereceet, anti muy of the olti anti nugulnly
ones have been rçniovated anti treatedti o
a f resu coat o! paint, whlcli atits very
mucliho their appeamauce. Amoug otiors
I may mention that of Mr. Chunes Hum-
hem, which wus completot thits yoar, anti
haken possession o! tIi-s sprng. 'Iu ad-
dition ho Vils vemy liantsomo tiwohliug
bouse, Mr. Hunter lias a fine orchard,
woll et-ocketi witli fruit trees, and beauhi-
f ui grounds weli kept anti taste!uiiy
piantet with eliruls; andi beautIful sweoV-
smelliug roses o!f every elase anti coloun-

CH-URCHES.

Timero le ample accommodation for the
citizons anti ;litors lu the varionis
dhurciesl, whidl inl the summen are ivell
aîtentiet. St. Audrew%,, Presbyterian, i-e a
historie, chuncli hene. Althouigli the cliuuîel
andl manse are rath-en fanromoveti from
the centre of ite Vown, the spire o!thie
churcli le the iret objeet Vo attract
the attention o! tht passengers as hbey
approacli hhe shiore. The firet congre-
gation war, organîzeti in 1794, nearly
a century ago, anti lad for its minIstor
t-ho Rev. Mn. Dunn, wlio came f nom Scot-
landi, andi whoc, upplieti the Stanîford con-
gregat'ou also.

Mm. Dunui, hav.ng changed iliýs tlieolog-
!cal views, resigeti t-ho charge anti enter-
ed oî uîiercaîitiie pursnits, andl ias loet lu
au ston)o:> Lake Ontario about ton years
aften. The noxt mîinistor %vas 11ev. John
Youiig, fonnieni>' of Montreail, -a ho renia ii-
cd a shionttIhm-e anti soon after removeti
h-o Lunenbuî-g, N.S., but subeequentiy set-
tle-d in Tnumo, N.S., »tiat shrong Presby-
terlLu centre, wlere lie finislied hie course.
Iu 1804, the Govermnent gave a grant
o! landti ho te, Nin.gama congregatioa,
whien a churcli capable o! holding 500
pensons vas built anti supplieti by the Rev.
John Burnus, who gave service once a
inîpaî. ; util, as stateti befone, the
hownw-as deetroyetiby fine, lu 1815, Mm.
Bus resimiedi ile laiboursi,eitti luaddi-
tion Vo d*êciarging lis i«nlnstenial f une-
tion-s, tanglit a public sehool, anti dieti
lu 1824. The next- inister wus Roi'.
Tomas Crc*e-n, a poipular Irieliman, and

a iuait o! cousidemable abilihy, but w-ho,
yieiding ho the dîchates o! conscience,
joineti the Engiiel Clînreti anti accepteti

Robt. MeGili, who In 1845 rcsponded ho
a euh froi 8t. Paul'sebcurch, Mqntreal,

and was succeeded by the Rev. JOliR
Cruikshiank, who ret-irned to Scotiand*
The next minister was the Rcv. J. B. Mi&Oe
at, D.D., now Profe.esôr.Nowat, of QueOfl'

University, and brother o! Sir Oliver
Mowat, andi who, af ter a minlstry o! ciglit
years, wais appoimted to the chair Of
Apologeties ln Queen's University, andi
who ranks among the soundost and able0t
theologiau-s of the day. Dr. Mowat WV88

succeeded inl Niagara by te 11ev. Charles
Canipbell, now of Toronto, who caIU0

f rom Scootianti, and who, during hie Pas-
tot-ate, made many warm f ieutsisnlu iîa'
ara andi throughout the eonnty of lAll'
coin. The next min1reter was the BVý
William Clelanti, now o! Toronto, a n3
of vanieti accompicimeits and ripe schOi«
arship, whose contributions ho the Pre
are well known and appreclated. 11e l16
aliso the author ù! an able work onfi V ,
H-istory o! the Irish Presbyterlan ChUrc"

Mr. Clelaut Isl "a #sou of the soul" a
an ardent livver of lis native landi. AI
hhough set asitie !rom aetive duty, nie
takes a li'vely inherest lu public questillo>'
ai li as st-rcpng sympathies wltli the Ijo-
lonist party lu the General As8eMliY 113
Irelauti, lu their opposition ho Mr.08d
stones Home Rule BihI.

The uzgt minigter was3 thoe11ev. r
Bell, now o! Newmarket, wlio sui3talnelý
the gooti work ; Lu ong carrled on byh111
predecessors, anti the preseut min;ister 1

Rev. Mn. Smith, wh-( is very popular 10
the nelghbourlooci, anti who lis Ï10190
faithfui work. flie pre-sent Ls the eIe1r-
entiî of the mini-sters Nvho have dloue I1iore
or less duty in N.kigara PresbY*"
Ian churcli.

The Anglican dhurci, vhich le kflO'>
as St. Marks, ls ellei taken caro o! bi1ý
the Von. Arclideacon McMunray, who 1)y 11
long anti faith-fui minis-tny lias earnet
revspect anti esteem o! the whole ulno
ity, andi wlo has bein ,ally assis*d b>'
amiable ife.

Niagara ib a 'rery popular placeto
hold conventions, anti turing the sUWf»ý
eason ibene tr3 v!irioyue gath[rlngs, cOlo.
pisng religionis, etlueationai anticla
tific, anti the place secum well adapted 10
8ucli convent-ions.

Toronto, July l2th, 1S93.

A M1SS1ONARY TOUR.

For the purposeofo! hie tour lot us
Toronto by the railway traversing
eontinent to Vanv-ouven, and hrl fý
pamsig thirongh our mnission statlong
the North woeçt Ternitonios anti British
umbia, whlch are lu change o! tbe1ueY

A. J. Meeod, RIte. Mr. Flet't, Roy i'-
Winchester, and a number o! othor asîSi
ant.s. From Vancou-%en, we sal acrfo
the Pacific ln one o! thoe Itrge ri

way steamers, bounti for -Yokohain 1

Japan. Arriving thiere, we cross55

Yeliow Suea, ianding lu about eeD doi1

at Cliefoo, China. Remaining for a 8l

time witli the gevornI mIssionuries tw-6
Anienicani Board stutioneti ut Chef&
then boardi yet anotier steamer, big 0
ns to Tleleni-hein, where we are enter~I
eti b> Mn. Bostw-ick, the agent to '' 1
le e'tnusted ail mail pancele, etc., 0!
Canadl"in milonaricE6. Desirlng hO P
on, wve embark from Telen-tsiu, IluiO
bouts, pnopeIled by moen wuiking -

onjoylng thie mauy sighté, we returS"'
theê coaist andi embark for Form0Osa-~
sui, !u FonmoEa, Ir, the station whel

anti Mrs. McKay, and Mr. and Mn. s-
are labourirag 6o earrnest-y. ThOue -
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